
hfiysterious
berrchmark
ffIALK about sletght of

I hand. Now where dld
I accountant kicetvater-

houseC.oopere get l70c a share
as the benchmark for the
bonuses paid to Corpcapitalex-
ecutive directors Benfi Lieb-
mannandNeillazarus?

The companlr's annual re-
port says this was dertved by
comparison with the market
price of 88c a sharc. But what
does the share price have to do
wlth net asset value, whlch is
what shareholders should want
the sale of thelr assetE to
achieve?

Barely months after three
companies rncrged ln 2fi)l lnto
Corpcapital, the net tandble
as.set value was 308,,tc. Share-
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holders harre been told that,
after their assets are sold, they
can erp€ct 287,5c a ghare.

So thlee-and-a-half years
later, shareholders wlll harre
been handed 93,6% of the value
of thelr company. That hardly
smacks of excellent shepherd-
lnrg especially given an envi-
ronment of maior grotrtlL

0n the basls of that Prlce-
waterhouseCoopers bench-
mark, the executfues went off
wlth Rllm each, of which thelr
bonuses consdtuted R7,9m. By
comparison, Standard Bank CE
Iacko Maree collected Rll,3m
last year, while FlrstRand CEO
Iaurie Dlppenaar and Paul
Harlis, CEO of the banldng
group, earned a paltry R9,2m.

Bad weather
I IINDERSTAND that ffnancler
Md Khumalo has hit stormv

weather wtth hts dorelopment
of a new five-star hotel in the
Zmbali area of KwaZdu-Natal

C-ontractor Stocks & Stocks,
s'hfch bid Rl66m for the lob
(now thougfrt to be anythlnE
betrveen Rl80m and Mfihn)
holds a guarantee for wort
valuedatR(hn

This wlll harrc been us€d by
end-March.Whatthen?

Stocks executfue Peter Po$t-
hurnus conflrms the ffrm "ls
worldng around the f,nanclal
problems".

Apparently, the Indepen-
dent Development Corpora-
tion ls not wllllng to aftnnce
further funds, although
Posthurnus says he believes
Khumalo has submitted an-
other appllcadon for the
assistance.

Well, well, what happened i
to that Rlbn-plus that Khu- i
malo cxtracted from the
Slnane deal with Harmony?


